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To the Fanner Still We Lead !
let tor i use forcible language, please do thoroughly renovated and overhauled
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ROGERS & TODD

This Space is For

The Cheapest GDISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Oregon’s Crop Prospects,

tp3

McCormick and Deering

------- AT THE

Old Reliable
PIONEER BRICK YARD.

-------OF--------

Oregon,

itf

—Executed nt the—
ttf Shop--Rolir'sold stand, McMinnville, O.

WANTED! TELEPHONE OFFICEOne Thousand Ladies

Our Churches.—Sunday Next.
Cheaply

F. W. Fenton.W. I). Fenton.

to --------THE BEST

Neatly»

“Secure the shadow ere the substance 
fades” by getting your .diotgraphs taken 
nt Sanders & Martin’s gallery near the 
furniture store. *

For a square meal goto the St. Charles 
—only 25 cents.

If you want good furniture, at low 
prices, goto W. II. Bingham’s.

Blackburn & Peckham have just re
ceived and are unpicking a fine lino of 
summer dress goods, hosiery &c. *

A share of this public patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

First
Batik

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.

And is ready to fill all orders for the 
largest and best brick in the county, a.

Blackburn & Peckham, the agents of 
Chas. II. Dodd & Co., are doing the 
boss machine business of the county, 
sold some 25 twine binders and two 
steam threshers.

bad teceived his information in

Farmers having wool to sell will do 
well to consult BlaeKburn & Peckani be
fore selling as they pay the highest 
prices in tire county.

W. H 
full and 
times.

Bingham’s stock of furniture is 
complete. Prices to suit the

Fine photographs at the lowest price0. 
All work warranted at Sanders & Mtir- 
tin’s gallery. *

Messrs. F. Barnekoff & Co., have

Best meal in the city for 25 cents, at 
the McMinnville Hotel. 8tf

Ice cream, ns cheap as the cheapest, 
at II. II. Welch’s. tf.

Eggs, 20 cents. 
Wool, 17 to 21.

Ice cold and genuine lemonade at II. 
H. Welch's. tf

Wiio lias just finished burning n kiln 

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND!!

‘ ‘Orphans' Home" Biiliard Hall.

Business Specials.

Carriage Fainting and Sign Writing 
a Specialty.

Wa trou I load

Door South of Yamhill C’ounty 
Building,

M’MINNVILLE, OREGON.

H. H. WELCH.

‘’•Orphans' Home” Tonsorial Tailors,

To Purchase
At Greatly Reduced Prices, 

The

G. HUBBARD

A Strictly
TEMPERANCE RESORT,

Some good( ?) church members to the con
trary’- notwithstanding.

HODSONS

Grant Smith!
Amity, Oregon,

Has the agency of Yamhill and adjoining 
counties for the

S. A. Young, M. D,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

McMinnville, Oregon.
Office nbresiden« e on I) street. All call.« 

promptly answered day or night. ln»t

Fashionable Dressmaking.
Mrs. A. McDonald. | Miss K. Thornton. 

In Mrs. Stuart’s Millinery Store, 
OPPOSITE THE GRANGE STORE.

McMinnville, Oregon. 8ml

Chas. L. Bergevin,
(Successor to J. B. Rohr,)

Those wishing to subscribe for the 
Tiii.urnoNU may do so through the fol
lowing lærsoim:
.1. M. Kelly...............................Lafayette.
G. W. Sappington I ..N0rth Yamhill.
J. I. C astle J
W. A. (¡raves.......................... ‘.Sheridan.
R. I.. Simpson.................................Unity.
0.6. Davis...............................Bellevue.
(’. 8. Williamson... Wheatland.

Agents at other points in the county
will be announced soon.

THIHU DIBTBICT.
Judge. It. I’. Boise.
Prosecuting Attorney, Deo. W. Belt. 

COUNTY.
Senators—R. P. Bird. J. W. Watts. 
Representatives—IL IL Laughlin, F. N. 
tie. Lafollett.
linlge—J. S. Ilibbs. (¡co. Dorsev.

C lerk <W. Brieflwell.
(lieriff—T. J. Harris, 
freasurer W. W. Nelson. 
Assessor Wvatt Harris.
t'chool Supermt. talent J. A. C. Freund, 
'urveyor J. D. Fenton.

loroner- 1). Narver.

Mr. Peter Werf, who lives about 1 
miles east of Dayton, was quite seriously 
injured Monday evening. While on his 
wav home from town with a sulky hay
rake, his horse become frightened, ran 
away und threw him from the seat, 
breaking two ribs, cutting his face and 
bruising him up badly otherwise.

To further advance the cause of educa
tion in Oregon, an organization styled 
the “Oregon Collegeiate Association” 
was instituted at Yaquina last week It is 
composed of our most lew ried professo1 s. 
The ocerstli elected wete J. W, Johnson, 
president;!’. ('. Andeson. vice-presi
dent; B. J. llawtho ne, secretary.

The track on the fair giounds, we find 
by riding over it, has been splendidly 
worked. It is almost as level as a floor 
the entire distance around it, and all 
that is needed to make the track per
fect is a thorough wetting and packing 
down. If this be done, MeMinnvillo 
can boast of the best race track in Ore
gon.

To-day we give considerable space to 
the oration of lion. Hurley delivered at 
Newberg on the 3d of July. But we 
think that we are perfectly justifiable in 
doing so, as it is fnH of historical points 
and reminiscences that should he read 
and digested by' all, old and young. Mr. 
Hurley is one of Yamhill’s brightest 
lights and this is one of his best efforts.

And still business changes: lion. 
Win. Galloway has leased the Hartman 
,t Apperson warehouse at this place,and 
is rearly for business, having repaired 
md renovated the same. Ho will bnv 
wheat, paying the highest price and 
clean and store at the most reasonable 
rates. Mr. Galloway is well known in 
this section and will, we doubt not, will 
do well.

Weather, very warm. These dry 
north winds are bringing the fail wheat 
all in a bunch, and, us two years ago, 
will hurry our farmers to take care of it. 
Fields that a week ago looked perfectly 
green from the windows of tho Ti:le- 
1'iioNE office to-lay have a golden hue 
and me reaily for tho sickle. It will be 
death to horse flesh, but business for 
machine men.

Butter, 35@40 cents.
Splendid haying weather.
Days gradually shortening.
California peaches in tho market. 
Nothing doing in the wheat market.
A good time to get your winter’s wood.
New timothy hay selling at .$7.50.per 

>n.
Apples will be very plentiful this com

ing fall.
j Plum trees fairly groan beneath their 
■eight of fruit.
a Remember the meeting on the Hibbs 
ninp ground Saturday and Sunday.
§ J. W. Flanery has a public sale of 
horses at Amity, to-morrow, July 17th.
3 Gallons of cultivated raspberries went 
to waste in this section. No time to 
pick them.
■ The poorest sidewalk in town is that 
on the west side of C. street, between 
4tli and 5th.

.. D. M. Caldwell, our Wells Fargo 
agent and deputy postmaster, is sojourn
ing at Sodaville.
. Mr. Mathieux is building a commod
ious barn on the propcity recently pur
chased of J. W. Gault.
jFhe sens for a chicken. He sent her 

the portrait of one with instructions to E......ook, if not too tough.”
Tops are still “hopping” up. Valley 

lots now command 20c. and indications 
favorable for a greater rise.
|i?harlev Powell, formerly of Dayton, 
now of Portland, has been up to Yam
hill on a visit during the week.

Prof. Crawford, financial agent for the 
•college, reports a livelv interest mani
fest ed for the welfare of that institution.

Capt. Jerome and daughter, Miss 
Eva, of Portland, are visiting in the city, 
the guests of Mr. A. J. Apperson and 
family. ,

A logging team of four voke of oxen 
passed through this place Wednesday, 
from the Willamette, on their way to the 
Eagle mills.

Several parties report to us that wheat 
in She southern portion of the county 
will exceed the yield of that in the 
northern portion, a trifle.

- M rs. II. P. Stuart, with her two chil
dren, Freddie and Graeie, left ns for 
Yaqninn last Tuesday. They went pre
pared to camp and remain as long as 
tiny chose.

I)u d—In Gopher Valley, at 6 a. m., 
July 15, 188(1, Mr. George Didier, aged 
<S2vears. He had lived in the valley 
about eight years. Consumption was 
hit disease.

Bur young friend, Eddie Warren and 
his sister Mrs. Williams of Oregon City, 
came up from Oregon City Wednesday 
and are visiting friends in the city; 
Tiby intend to return to-morrow.
„_The Fire Wardens have examined 

«, chimneys, etc., Ac., this week.flu. ..........V . —.......... .................. .
They didn’t stop with us long; our flght- 
inaeditor set the Telephonic apparatus 
injnotion and they were “fired.”

Eddie Fuller returned home from 
Salem Tuesday evenin-z, on his wheel. 
Haleft that citv at 2:10 an 1 reached 
borne at 5:40, making several stopaRes 
onihe road. This we call pretty good 
l*ra|iij.

■ iss Gillie Shobe was taken by her 
father to Sodaville the fore part of the 
weak, in hopes of bettering her health. 
If this point does not. prove benefic;a! 
she will be taken to Paradise Soda, on 
thrlSantiam.

T1 ere was a fire drill last evening by 
the department. Tho boys are prrpar- 
inJto “take in” the tournament at Sa
lem. in Sept., and if they do they will 
l>e heard from, and don't fail to keep it 
in |k>i>r minds.

Councilman T. A. Turner has a fine 
mare afflicted with the disease that is 
going the rounds among the horses of 
thia county. The mare is highly prized 
by fee ■ owner, as he 
♦300 for her a short
Hea

he refused an offer of 
i time since.

;r the clatter of the sickle,
I it cuts the ripened grain ;
:h reminds us that life’s harvest 
aws nearer; and ere long will prove

to some a loss, to others gain.
received a pleasant call on Tuesday 

froriRev. John C. Fair, the new Episeo- 
pal %iinister stationed at thia place. Mr. 
Fair i-a young man, o _• ap-

inre and has a small family. Thev 
fettle here, and wo hope t!>, v ■ ¡ay 
It as pleasant as Mr. Fair think-

The Cook, Martin and Fenton party 
returned from tho eoast Tuesday even
ing. They had a bushel of “joy.” 
While at Slab creek, Will Martin caught 
a “devil fish” (Octopus) whije fishing 
off the rocks for porgies, and you ought 
to see his eyes, stand out as he tells 
about it. Its body, he says, was about 
the size of his hat, und its arms were 
simply immense.

One day the latter part of last week 
Dwight Carlin and his little family nar
rowly escaped being badly hurt, not to 
say killed. While driving around the 
old bridge that was being torn outat the 
Carlin swale, a wheel of the wagon 
struck it stump, the vehicle was over
turned and all were thrown from the 
seat of a California bed, to the ground, 
landing about ten feet away. Fortun
ately all escaped uninjured.

Portland News.
Wheat is reported to be in splendid 

condition and was greatly benefitteil by 
late rains. The yield promises large. 
Hops are also in fino condition and 
prices are tending upward.

Buena Vista.—Wheat and hops prom
ise a large yield.

Airlie, Or.—Harvesting is in full blast. 
Considerable fall grain is falling down 
and fears are entertained that the recent 
rain may damage it to considerable ex
tent.

McCoy, Or.—Harvesting will soon be
gin. .Grain, especially fall sown, will 
give a good yield.

West Chehalem, Yamhill county.— 
Fall sown wheat will soon be ready lor 
the sickle.

Sheridan, Or.—Crops is this vicinity 
are looking well and were greatly benc- 
litted by recent rains.

Astoria.—The recent rains occasioned 
some injury to fruit and hay.

Hillsboro, Or.—Rev. II. S. Lyman 
who has just returned from a trip says 
in the the Independent: Grain, as well 
as the trees, is in all its glory. The 
long, fat head’s of the f ill sown wheat 
have just about attained their upward 
growth and ready to develop the berry, 
and turn into gold. The area of fall 
grain in Yamhill county, and wheat of 
l’olk and Marion is very large—scarce
ly one-fourth of the aiea is spring grain. 
The fall wheat is in magnificent condi
tion.

Albany, Or.—Harvest' has already 
commenced in some portions of Linn 
county.

Eugene City.—The recent rains have 
greatly improved the gardens and will 
help the late sown grain to fill much 
heavier than it would have done with
out it, and has been the making of the 
hop ciop which needed it badly.

Sprague, W. T.—The farmers in the 
eastern part ot the count.', are proving 
for more rain for the spring griin. The 
fall sown looks well. In the western 
part of the county all crops are in line 
condition. Some rain has fallen and 
more is hoped for.

The Dalles.—The Sun says: “We 
had an interesting aceo-.nt of the condi
tion of the crops in tho Gordion ridge 
and Erskinville country, from Mr. Pres- 
ly King. He stated that their wheat 
was first rate, from 20 to 40 bushels per 
acre. Mr. King spoke of Mr. Foster’s 
yield as being from 30 to 40 bushels per 
acre. He said that for the most part it 
would be cut for hay as wheat raising, 
thrashing and marketing left nc profit.

Cumberiand Presbyterian clinch ser
vices at the usual hours forenoon and 
evening. Subject for forenoon discourse: 
“How to produce spiritual growth.” 
Subject for evening discourse: “The 
battle we must fight to come out boldly 
and give ou>selves to God.” All are 
cordially invite 1 to attend these services. 

T. H. licxDKiuoif, Pastor.
Services nt the Catholic church in the 

morning at the usual hour. Sunday 
school at 2:30. Rev. J. 8. White.

Pastor.
Rev. John C. Fair' will hold service« 

at the Epiccopal church at the u ual 
hours, morning and evening.

Services at Baptist church. Subject 
ior 11 o’clock : “The most remarkable 
prophecy touching the death of Christ.” 
For 7:30 p. m: “Child piety.” All are

not consider me unkind. That the mar
riage relation will not bo in tho next 
life I admit, becanso it will bo wholly 
unnecessary,but thata highly cultivated 
Christian mother will have the lame af
finity for a Digger Indian that gets there, | 
as she does for her own offspring is not' 
taught either in revelation or reason, no j bavhig grui'n to seli or store,’o?‘hi need 
more than that she will have no desire 

tfor tho welfare of her child that is roast
ing in an endless hell is taught. This is 
tho rock on which orthodoxy is going to 
pieces. No minister now has the heart 
lo look into a weeping mothers eyes and 
tell her her wayward child is suffering 
tho agonies of ondless torment. They 
always lack ship here and “leave him in 
the hands of a merciful God,’’ aband
oning both their doctrines an<l their 
teachings. Comforting( ?) doctrine.

You question my motive in writing an 
open letter to Mr. Williams in the first 
place. You also take advantage of the 
opportunity to bring somo young man to 
“judgment’’ and give him some “father
ly advice’’ without giving his name that 
he may be benelRted thereby. Tj be 
plain as to motive; bi other Williams, I 
was informed invited all Christians of 
every denomination to attend and help 
in his meetings, and (he first meeting I 
attended his entire discor *se was an ar
raignment of Uni versa) ists. classing 
them as an immoral, lawbreaking class. 
He typically brought up a saloon keeper 
lo judgmedt, to show the evil tendencies 
of it11 doctrines, and promised to give us 
moie ol the same kind. At the close of 
meeting 1 told him kindly that he cer
tainly 
regard io Universalism, from its ene
mies. He lcplied promptly: “No, no, 
1 have iei d everything pef aining to the 
subjee , both pro and con and know 
what I atn talking about.” Then I de
termed to let the public know that be 
was laboring under a wrong impression 
and .hat i(K advocates believed D to be 
the highest type of Christianity.

Your pen reels with astonishment at 
the idea of Universalisis enjoying more 
spiritual |*eace than orthodox chrisiians. 
Brother Tucker, does the belief that, 
many of your iiiends and neighbors will 
suffer the pangs of an endless bell, give 
you spiritual enjoyment? Does it add 
io yonr spiri'ual pleasme to believe this? 
Would yon be spiri> uallv sorrow stricken 
if you believed that our Heavenly Fath- 
in his nierciiul kindness would at last in 
tlie fullness of time, bring home the 
last poor wandering child of s«n ’ Js 
it necessary to believe in 
misery to be- s pirn uallv 
Is the belief, in endless 
the principal tenet of 
dox faith, thereby making 
corner stone of their church? These 
be vital questions, for mankind is beck
ing spirit ml happiness, and manv 
Bible leaders and good Christians fail i 
to find any where in that good book, j 
that the belief in er.dle a missory is 
rescssary >ospi;i .1 onio nicnt.

You giro an instance o a ofane man 
i hat was “called a ‘strong’ iJnivorsalist. ’ 
Look around umoh • your acquin an(.c°and 
see if a ou cannot even now lecognv.e many 
prokiie men whoa-e not Uuive«sali ts who 
e\ en be’ieve as yo' do, verv bad mon who 
have been ';•>: giu that -they i.iav get rid of 
deserved punishment. H Orthodoxy and 
Univeisalisin are to lie “jugded bv their 
fruits,’ we are ready to take the census, 
even the dens of v;ce and crime, not forget
ting r’.io prisons.

I iitallv you beseech me not to flaunt my 
docirinesiji t>o faces of people if I would I 
hi’vo then enjoy this life, why bless your 
soul, i believe *he 8U.a..iit of human happi
ness in .his lne and the life to ccme is only 
ai;ta’liable *lirout? 1 a in’ll belief in its doc- 
tiiues a.nl a conibi’i.’hy to its teachings, I 
hon's<ly bel’eve th’s from t.ie overwhelm
ing eviuence fitinished bv nature and rev- 
ala« ion. Tf such a •rreat and immortal 
boon as eternal ha \Jiiess is left io the 
whims of poor sin.cl wretches whv is it 
not written on every page of die bible.’ ’If 
endless mi erv is to be ¿tie fate of the sinner 
why are the wa’ nin s confined to a few ob- 
scuie passages ? Instead of preaching 
“Clad i¡ding* of g’eaijov* which shall be 
to all people,' all the a om’cs and oro- 
phei'* should have poured xorth in ceaseless 
suai l-the awful ti< ings anu recorded ic in 
unmistakable language i i eve. v sentence.— 
Hmani.se posed to his eii'ole fate’i 
should be writ ten on ev r page of nature 
itself—the leaves and blades of as« should
picture out the warning: the bkds* should 
buck die a\y ul s ery in bis ear. instead of 

ringing their gla< mh.’c p: *ons of oraise; 
ihe ubt ravsof sun'ighi’ shou.li. be < erting 
lircbraiM-s; die mu mu. ing se.i should join 
in.he niqm#*nkons woik: t ie rain drops 
should be a bu umg noiso.i: die vervdiuii- 
de.« .'hoidd ue i « i hied wii.i woeful dnn- 
•;e s to which the si mer is exposed, for 
more valuable th« n al’ the e is ,ie endless 
fate of o.ie poor soul that shall wad on in 
touv’evd- ioi’t end. All the inhabitants 
of the earth and of the spheres of the 
whole u.nveise, even . »e countless angels 
around the . hrom* .should join in thuntKr 
tone“ o call he sinner born the error of 
his way. Failing in t h they '-horld turn 
in suppHcai’oi) and implore God tost;ike 
barre 1 be powe•• o’ re >. odd tion vri h the 
seal o’ eodle s sieribt' , that * be great 
stream of p eciovs soulsuLuemlles.' i.iiserv 
may cease, for s.dvadon from s.*eh falc is 
v;»‘>tlv in ore i nr ioJ^hh h «1» <he ont'nuanee 
of the hum. n r«y;c. Ve Ily ic were bo ter 
that the h’mao rsvo. the e. r h and ihe 
heave is and al* tbcUh+i them is. had never 
been created vhan thato ie child of God’s 
ove shou'd be left to wtch fate. N’av, Bro. i 

Tucker had 1 the pbiPv ami ho woitlii- 
nc ss, mv opgue should ‘ lueak is guilty 
s;ience no: io “ flaunt” Lnive ; l *m in 
the f cc of people, bu to tell them k nd- j 
!v of the good tiling*» t teaches, a.id 
“ Who i tiie mis ■* have risen anove u*,

As our Fat :er know H s o vn, 
Face to fece with lho;c who love us.

We idia'l know as we a*’e ’mown. 
Lc vc . beyond /ne orient jiu1 idows.

I lo.it-» Hie olden fringe of d«r . 
Heart to heart we’ll hide the shadows.

Till the mis«s have cleared away.” 
J. C. Cooper.

Our Suxday School Workers:—In 
the State Sunday School convention at 
Portland, the fore part of (he week, Yam
hill had nine represent alive«. From 
Ibis place were Rev. J. (i. Burcliett, 
Prof. W. J. Crawford, Missou Clara 
Skinner and Belle Johnson ; Loin Lafay
ette, Rev. J. Hoberg ami Dr. J. W. ' 
Watts. We could not learn the names 
of the other three. In the convention a 
point was coiw?ded to Yamhill county1 
that she may well feel prou^l of: She j 
was admitted to b • the banner conntv 
in the state in Sunday S< lu*nl work; i 
the only co.intv in th»* rt.if»» that main

(ha Fellows’ warehouse at McMinnville, 
| recently purchased by them and are now 
ready to receive grain. They will clean 
and store at 3 cents, and will be ready 
to buy and pay the highest price going, 
in cash. Sacks kept on hand and sold 
to farmers at the lowest rates. This is a 
perfectly responsible firm, and those

we propose to keep it 
by constantly adding to our already large 
stock of Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Etc. 

line of business that caneverything in our 
be called for.

Physicians will 
in every respect.

Remember that
Pi •escriptions, and 
from all parts of the county, and are fillin 
them at the lowest possible price

make a specialty of 
are receiving them

Tlie Standard Fence !
Substantial, Cheap & Durable

---- And is-----
Just what is needed by every Farmer, as 

it is very convenient for fencing in sacked 
grain in the field, after threshing.

—Manufactuied by—

McMinnville - - Oregon.
Be sure ami see this Fence.

1 in

endless 
happy? 

torment, 
the oitbo- 

ig it the chief 
church ?

CUSTER POST BAND,
The Best in the State,

Is prepared to furnish music for all occa
sions at reasonable rates. Address

N. J. ROWLAND, 
Business Manager, McMinnville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT tho 
partnership heretofore existing under the 
firm name of Saylor & Johnson, is this day 
dessolved by mutual consent. J.A. Johnson, 
retiring, A. Saylor assuming full control, 
to whom all accounts must be presented 
and all bills paid.

J. A. Johnson. 
A. C. Saylor.

McMinnville Or., June 28, 1880.

. C. Saylor !
McMinnville,

Bedrock Prices!
2tf

and Ornamental Painting and 
Paper Hanging.

Millinery & Fancy Goods
From

Miss F. E.
The Milliner,

Third St. bet. D & E, McMinnville. Itf

By way of Big Nestuck 
Ocean Beach.

The Only First Class,
And the only parlor-like shop in the city. 

None but iirst-class workmen em
ployed.

HO! FOR THE COAST ! !
THE

Lillie Nestneca Wagon Rond
Is the Easiest and Best on the coast. 

Fine fishing, hunting, and the lovhest 
beach. Many of the tough points on the 
road have been cut off so that the road can 
be traveled much easier than heretofore.

Itf D. E. EMMETT, Pro

Carl Weber,
Tlie Guiisniitli
All kinds of repairing done on short 

notice Repairing of linns, Pistols and 
Sewing Machines a Specialty.

Shooting Gallery
In connection with the shop.

McMinnville baths!
Having bought out A. C. Wyndham, I am 

prepared to do all. work in first-class style.
Ladies’ and children's work a specialty. 

Hot and Cold Raths always ready for 25cts.
Every Stan an Artist.

C. ET. ITIuTSIMZIZN-G-, 
Third St. near C, McMinnville, Or. Itf

Mrs II. P. STUART,
The Leader in Millinery 

HAIR WEAVING and STAMPING 
Opposite (¡range Store, McMinnville.

St. Charles Hotel 
Tho Loading Hofei of MeMimaillc.

$1 an.I $2 House. Single meals 25cts.
Fine Sample rooms for Commercial Men»

,.r F. ’¡IULHER, Prop.
Dr. G. F. TUCKER,

DENTIST
MiMINNVILLE - - OREGON.

Office Two doors east of Bingham's 
furniture store.

Laugl'ing Gas administered for painless 
extracting. itf

Littlefield Calbreath,
Physicians & Surgeons,

McMinnville a lafayettk.ot.
,1. F. Calbreath, M. I), office over Yamhill 

County Bank, McMinnville, Oregon.
JI. II. Littlefield, M, 1). office on Main 

street, Lafayette, Oregon. Itf

II. V.V. Johnson M.D
N. W. Corner Second and It St».

M’MINNVILLE, OREGON.
May be found at hi* office when not absent 
on professional business. ttf

FENTON A- FENTON,
ATTOB1TEY3 -A.T LA VZ

L. IF. li ’E T TE, OEIMOX.
Office— Near the Court Honxe,

i

Hmani.se

